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J. T. STACKER, EDITOR

TUESDAY. MAY '21, 1893

Tho Evkning Bulletin fails to
bcc where selfish motives are to be

attributed to people who advocate
an independent republic for 'the
islands, for tho present at least,

of jumping pell mcll into 'a
scheme which cannot benefit the
masses, while tho present condi-
tions exist.

The Bulletin contends that with
but really ono industry, tho people
should maintain a form of govern-

ment whose laws will not weaken
that industry. It has not yet been

, shown to any great extent that tho
production of sugar can bo carried
on satisfactorily without contract
labor, and, until it is practically
demonstrated, why should tho pco-pl- o

insist upon nn alliance with a
government whose laws forbid tho
species of semi-slaver- y which ex-

ists here. Once make the labor
irco and before sunriso the next
day, every gan.g of Japanese on a
plantation would bo an organized
labor union. Nor would this state
of affairs bo confined to that nation-
ality. In every civilized country
on the globe there is a constant
strugglo between capital and labor.
It is not limited to the English
speaking people, but extends to
every class; it is liko an epidemic,
reaching from one country to
another, and which, at times, needs
tho services of an armed force to
keep down.

Are the islands in a position to-

day to combat tho various changes
that would confront tho people
hero in the event of immediate an-

nexation to the United States, as-

suming that that government would
he in accord with the scheme?
Sugar and rico aro tho industries
from which the people here derive
the greatest percentage of their
revenue; they aro the fountain head
becauso they employ the greatest
number of people, and through
them the merchants on tho other
islands live, and to on to tho end
of the list. Kill those industries
and what have wc ?

It would tako ten years for the
people to figure out a means of
providing for a surplus population
and a cash deficit in the coffers of
fctoc merchant. Docs anyone forget
tho anxiety felt by tho people here
whilo waiting nows of the passage
or defeat of the McKinloy Bill? It
seemed then, that tho fate of tho
country depended upon that one
act of Congress; it was not be-

cause it had any provisions which
directly affected tho shoeing of
horses or the building of houses,
it hit sugar, and everyone in
the islands felt tho blow. An-

nex the islands to the. United
States and every man here will
ask his neighbor, "Where am I at?"
Tho Bulletin does not wish to im-

ply in this article that tho country
will never bo ripe for annexation;
it simply does not believe that this
is tho time for it. Othor industries
than rice and sugar must be mado
articles of exportation, and the pro-

duction of staplcB bo a part of tho
businebs of the people. So long as

bugar is king just so long must the
Asiatics rule in tho matter of labor;
incrcafco tho coffco production by
creating laws that will enable peo-

ple to cultivate the thousands of
acres of land availablo for coffee,
and wo will havo a different class
of people, we will have diversified
industries, on no ono of which
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must the people depend for subsist-
ence, and we will have less danger
to fear from tho effects of strikes,
and ono of these, when tho time
camo to harvest cane, would mean
a tremendous loss. Annexation
will come but not this year, let it
be hoped in the interests of every
one. A republican form of govern-

ment with popular and able men
in the departments, and wo will be
better off for the next ten years
than if we wero made part and par-

cel of tho United States at this
time.

The action of Col. McLean in
ordering tho removal of tho can-

nons from tho verandas of tho
Executive building will meet with
the approval of everyone. For the
past two years they have stood
there as a menace to visitors and to
people who havo had business to
transact with tho departments.

There is only ono sensible way
to run a newspaper against a thou-

sand ways, more or less, not to run
it; and thcro is none so poor and
lowly who does not believe that ho
has exolusive knowledge of that
one sensible way.

It is assorted that tho people of
Bismarck, finding themselves short
of musical talont for an entertain-
ment, got tho officials of the Uniied
States Court in that city to sum-

mon musicians from Fargo and
Grand Forks as a special venire of
jurymen, and having in this way
obtained the talent of the Stato
went on merrily with their enter-
tainment, regardless of the fact
that Fargo was left without a single
musician to play at an ordinary
ball.
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Tho Road Supervisor does not
propose to allow people to neglect
sidewalks in front of their houses.
If they aro not put in good shapo
within ten days tho government
will do tho work and present tho
bill to tho ownor of tho property.

Any ono who baa over had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoicp with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boylo Heights, Los Angeles,
over bin fortunato escapo from a
siege of that distressing ailment.
Mr. Stumm is foreman of Merriam's
confectionery establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving tho heated
work room to run Across the street
on an errand, ho wan caught out in
the rain. The. rpsiilt wa that when
ready to go home that night he was
uuablo to walk, owiug to inflamma-
tory rheumatism He was taken
homo, and on Arrival was placed in
front of a good (ire and thoroughly
rubbed with Chamberlaiu's Fain
Balm. During the evening and night
he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was re-
lieved of all rheumatio pains. Ho
now takee especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always keeps a bottle of it in tho
houso. For sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Patkkt Excellent Fiioun.
Highest grade Flour on tho market.
Cost the same ns all other first-clas- s

grades.

(Successor to Clias. Hnnitner.)

HARNESS MASEE
Kino and Foist Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture nil kinds
nnd gradoi ot Hnnd-iund- o Harness nt
short notice

lowest or I'icicss ron cash.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

beforo leaviug tho shop.

1819. 1895.

QDEEM VICTORIa'S BIRTHDAY

JOINT CELEBRATION

SONS OP ST. GEORGE and

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

Assisted by tho British Vice-Cons-

in aid of the

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

AT INDEPENDENCE HALL,

FRIDAY, MAY 34th,
At 730 p.m.

Social and Danco Tickot admitting
Lady and Gontloman, 81, inoludoa

Refreshments.

tS" To bo had at
Golden Rule IUzaak and

4-- Hawaiian News Co.

J.J. Sullivan.
President

J. Buckley.
Sco'j.

FaslionStalilesCo.,L'i
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Man'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent nnd Caro-
tid Drivers.

CSTTourists nnd others desirous of Wow-
ing the most dosirable p )ints of inter-c- at

iu nnd about the City will do
well to socuro ono of our

Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gontlomeu, nlways on
hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

ToLEPHfftfE:
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Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 34.
Fashion Stables, 148.

Auction ol' O Ulcers.

Maui Racino Association.

AT A MEETING OF THE MAUI
ti. Racing Association held May 11th,
tho following gentlemen wero elected Of-
ficers for the ensuing year:

W. II. Cornwoll President
David Ceutor
W. T. Robinson Treasurer
A. N. Kepoikni Secretary

0. a. Broad, M. G. MoLnin, J. Dow,
Executive Committee.

A. N. KEPOIKAI, Seo'y.
Kahului, Maui, May 11, 1895. 4-- tt

II. II MT.I.II & CO.
Havo Just Received a Now Supply of tho

"DANISH BEER''
Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

"Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

s

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

IT PROVED .

to me that good goods and low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
ray customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I

; ' beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wodl Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

3WC. S. LEVY,
"Cort Street.

Havana Flats

is the latest novelty in cigars This is a per-
fectly flat cigar. Tho filler is Havana of a
very high grade and laid in, liko tho sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, aud is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled them pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape. ;

Havana Cigars

by reason of rhir nupcrior quality and name
are usually sold nt high prices. "We have an,
excellent lino of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While tho quality of these cigars U at
the top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for thoy aro
well known here to every Hinokev. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no one
to undersell us in thin line. Wo compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-
ing for Manila Cigars.

HQBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

i

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels,

DRESS GOODS !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SjSlIILjCXR, HATS !
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spc

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT FOU THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street Honolulu.
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